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Like us on Facebook

First Baptist Church
of Colorado Springs

October 10, 2021
20th Sunday after Pentecost

WORSHIP

FBC’S IHN HOST WEEK THANK YOU!
Family Promise of Colorado Springs' Interfaith Hospitality Network (IHN)
Host Week at FBC was this past week! While FBC again did not host in
person, with your donations FBC still had the opportunity to support our
ministry partner and provide dinners all week to the families they serve.

20TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2021
10:30 A.M.

FBC provides nursery and preschool care during Worship for our infants and children
through age 5. The classrooms are located down the hallway through the right door under
the exit sign at the front of the sanctuary.
Prelude

Hymn Medley
William Malone-Saxophone, Roger Nutter-Guitar,
Bruce Anderson-Percussion, Ed Heller-Piano, Patrick Abbot-Bass

Welcome and Announcements
Lighting of the Christ Candle

Lilly, Lydia, & Anneliese Martinez

Call to Worship
Jeremiah 29:10-14 (MSG)
Jennifer Heath
This is God’s Word on the subject: “As soon as Babylon’s seventy years are
up and not a day before, I’ll show up and take care of you as I promised
and bring you back home. I know what I’m doing. I have it all planned out
—plans to take care of you, not abandon you, plans to give you the future
you hope for.
“When you call on me, when you come and pray to me, I’ll listen.
“When you come looking for me, you’ll nd me.
“Yes, when you get serious about nding me and want it more than
anything else, I’ll make sure you won’t be disappointed.” God’s Decree.
Musical Offering

“Come Thou Fount”

arr. Robinson

Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Dan Schumacher
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
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“Wade in the Water”
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Musical Offering

arr. Lewis

TODAY: CHANCEL CHOIR REHEARSAL
Chancel Choir rehearsals take place every other Sunday from 11:45 AM 1:15 PM in the Sanctuary. All ages are welcome to join the choir! Snacks will
be provided prior to the rehearsal. For more information about FBC Music
Program, please contact Shazia at shazia@ rstbaptist-cs.org.
MEAL TRAIN FOR OLMO FAMILY
Reyes and Sara Olmo are thrilled to share the arrival of Reyna Isabella
Olmo at 3:15 AM on Saturday, October 2! She weighed 5 lbs, 6 ounces and
both mother and daughter are doing great! We didn’t throw a baby shower
for Reyna’s arrival, so let’s make sure the family is well fed on the other side
of her arrival! FBC has set up a meal train for them with the goal of
providing meals every other day throughout the month of October (prepared
or ordered from a restaurant). We’re also trying to raise $500 for extra
grocery/diaper/medical expenses. To sign up for a meal or to donate, visit:
https://mealtrain.com/q63yw8
NOVEMBER 7: KETLY AND VITAL PIERRE’S VIRTUAL VISIT
On Sunday, November 7 during the Sunday School hour, beginning at 9:00
AM, Ketly and Vital Pierre will be visiting the FBC congregation virtually to
share about their continued work in the Dominican Republic through
International Ministries (IM). Please circle this upcoming date on your
calendar and make plans to attend this special morning.
SANCTUARY A/V SYSTEM UPDATE
In the near future, you will soon hear more about how you might support the
funding of the new audio-visual system. Many of you have asked about how
soon you can provide funding. You can give at any point, now is appropriate
timing as we will soon be making the equipment purchases. If you are
wishing to give (or to make a contribution against a pledge, you have already
made) simply provide funds as you would for any support you give to the
church. Please notate on your gift that it is for the A/V system. Send a check
to the church of ce, drop a check off at the offering plate while at a worship
service, or most easily use the Push-Pay application for a seamless payment
via your phone. We appreciate the interest and the gifts you are considering
for this important project.

LOOKING FOR A WAY TO
SERVE?

Scripture Reading
Mark 10:17-23 (NRSV) Rev. Katie Hambrick
As he was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and
asked him, ‘Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?’ Jesus said
to him, ‘Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. You
know the commandments: “You shall not murder; You shall not commit
adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false witness; You shall not
defraud; Honor your father and mother.” ’ He said to him, ‘Teacher, I have
kept all these since my youth.’ Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said,
‘You lack one thing; go, sell what you own, and give the money to the poor,
and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.’ When he
heard this, he was shocked and went away grieving, for he had many
possessions. Then Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, ‘How hard
it will be for those who have wealth to enter the kingdom of God!’
Sermon

Rev. Katie Hambrick

Moment of Re ection

William Malone, Saxophone

Hymn of Response
“This Little Light Of Mine”
1 This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine,
let it shine, let it shine, oh let it shine.
2 Ev'rywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine.
Ev'rywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine.
Ev'rywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine,
let it shine, let it shine, oh let it shine.
3 Jesus gave it to me, I'm gonna let it shine.
Jesus gave it to me, I'm gonna let it shine.
Jesus gave it to me, I'm gonna let it shine,
let it shine, let it shine, oh let it shine.
Benediction
Do you have a skill you want to employ in service of the Lord?
Would you like a more active roll in children’s ministry? Worship? Youth?
Ministries in our community? Or maybe you are simply looking to help
with behind the scenes needs at the church.
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The FBC Nominating Team will soon begin working to ll ministry
team vacancies and we’d love to hear from you! Begin to consider
how you might serve in the upcoming year.

Postlude

“When the Roll is Called up Yonder”

arr. J.M. Black

WORSHIP NOTES:
Welcome to our rst Themed Worship Service where we worship together
and get an entire service dedicated to a particular genre or style of music.
This Sunday we are featuring JAZZ and gladly welcome William Malone,
Ed Heller, Roger Nutter, Bruce Anderson, and Patrick Abbot to lead us in
worship this morning.

This Week

In Our Prayers

At First Baptist Church of Colorado Springs

Recent additions

SUN
10

9:00

10:00
10:30
11:45

MON
11

9:00
12:00
1:30
5:30

TUES
12

9:00

Claire Brodeur, as she addresses health concerns
Marisol Maddaford, as she recovers from a recent
procedure
Kaycee Boyd, as she address some mental health
concerns
The Coes, friends of the Petta family, whose son
has been missing since September 3

Pastoral Staff Meeting
Brown Bag Bible Study (Hurlburt)
Staff Meeting (Hurlburt)
Executive Council (EC) Meeting
(Hurlburt)

Precepts Women’s Bible Study
(Hurlburt)
9:00 Quilting Group (Path nders)
10:00 Deacons’ Meeting
5:30
Youth Tuesday Bible Study
(Youth Area)
10:00
5:30
5:30
6:00

American Baptist Women’s Board
Meeting (Hurlburt)
AA (Fellowship Hall)
Property Team (Hurlburt)
Overtones Handbell (Sanctuary)

THUR
14

9:00
6:00

Pastoral Planning Meeting
AA (Fellowship Hall)
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WED
13
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We celebrate with Reyes and Sara Olmo as they
welcomed their daughter, Reyna Isabella, on
October 2!

Children’s Sunday School (Godly
Play Room upstairs)
Youth Sunday school (Youth Area)
Path nders Class (Hurlburt)
Friends Class (Friends)
Fellowship Class (Fellowship Hall)
Insights Class (Friends Class)
Fellowship Time (Fellowship Hall)
Worship Service (Sanctuary)
Chancel Choir Rehearsal
(Sanctuary)

Brad Hein, as he addresses health concerns and
prepares for an October 14 procedure

NOVEMBER 7:
ALL-SAINTS
SUNDAY AT
FBC

